
The Observer  
Food Monthly Awards
17th October 2019, Freemasons Hall, London

Sponsorship opportunities
Connect your business to food champions and influencers as  
we celebrate innovation and excellence at this spectacular event.

“ We all enjoyed the great evening you have put together, congratulations 
for a brilliant execution. We are thrilled to be associated with and 
supportive of the event and love the brands alignment.’

Patrick Bousquet-Chavanne 
(former) Executive Director - Customer, Marketing & M&S.com  
(Headline Sponsor 2017 – ongoing)



The OFM Awards 
partnership opportunity

The OFM Awards celebrates food champions 
from all walks of life and is a must-attend 
for 450 invited chefs, writers, producers and 
influencers in the food community who share 
this special evening. Hosted by Jay Rayner 
and Nigella Lawson at Freemasons Hall in 
London we celebrate food greatness across 
varied categories and criteria that are voted 
on by our panel of experts and loyal readers. 
Winners are celebrated in the October issue 
of the Observer Food Monthly that enjoys 
a readership of 661k, and on the guardian.
com which attracts 150m monthly browsers 
globally.
We invite collaboration and seek to partner 
with a range of businesses who have a 
common interest in engaging with our 
readership and guests, share our values 
and want to build a relationship with this 
audience across the final quarter of the year.

Source: PAMCo2 2019 / TGI Multibase survey

The OFM Awards grow in stature each year 
and have a loyal and engaged following. 
Voting for the 2019 edition saw our most 
popular reader response ever (April – 
June) with close to 40,000 individual 
voters engaging with 10 reader categories. 
Alongside our Headline Partner (M&S Food) 
we have a range of partnership opportunities 
available that will connect your brand to a 
celebration of the democratisation of food 
culture. The awards benefit from extensive 
profile and reach via  Observer Food Monthly 
Magazine (OFM) – presenting a great 
opportunity to place your business in the 
heart of the food community. 
The Observer Food Monthly awards celebrate 
food champions from all walks of life. From 
Michelin star chefs to local producers and 
enthusiastic amateurs; the awards are 
bursting with food culture.

Nigella Lawson, Katharine Viner, Jay Rayner



Sponsorship ideas 
& categories

Partnering with the OFM Awards gives you a chance 
to engage with our live audience at the event, as well 
as the OFM readership through targeted messaging 
and exposure. We build bespoke solutions for our 
partners that include our headline partner M&S 
Food, Grana Padano, Milk & More and Sharps 
Brewery. We offer exclusivity by category to all our 
partners and look to work with value-led businesses 
that share our passion.
Opportunities include alignment with a specific 
awards category, integration of product and 
business into the event through subtle placement 
and experiential interactions and reach and 
exposure via Observer Food Monthly magazine. 
Partnership inventory ideas include:
Branding: Exposure & reach to a targeted and 
informed community 

 ƹ  Advertising in OFM September – December 2019
 ƹ  Online advertising opportunities against food 
and drink keywords

 ƹ  Range of potential branding exposures at the 
awards (trophy, menus etc.)

Tickets & VIP experiences: An opportunity to mix 
with and meet food heroes and influencers 

 ƹ  We offer a generous ticket allocation to attend 
the awards evening

 ƹ  Our partners get the opportunity to be 
photographed with event hosts Jay Rayner and 
Nigella Lawson as well as access to our VIP pre-
awards party (attended by key stakeholders and 
guests of Observer Food Monthly Magazine)

 ƹ  Invite to the ‘After Party’ at Quo Vardis  
Private Members Club.

Product integration: Put your brand in the 
heart of the experience 

 ƹ  Placement in goody bag given to all 
guests of the event

 ƹ  Integration into the guest experience 
(curated individually based on product) 
This could be included as a canape, 
cocktail or service to enhance the guest 
experience

 ƹ  Opportunity to provide a prize to 
winners post event.

Digital & social: Content & storytelling via the 
association 

 ƹ  Content, Imagery and Reach via 
our Social Channels and support in 
developing your own content theme.

IP: Use our history and prestige to support 
your brand 

 ƹ  Exclusivity by category
 ƹ  Opportunity ‘Official Partner of the OFM 
Awards’ terminology for your category.

“ OFM is essentially a celebration of 
great cooking, great writing and  
great photography for anyone with 
any interest in food.’

Allan Jenkins 
Editor, Observer Food Monthly



Sponsorship fee & categories

Our popular Reader Awards are as follows: 
 ƹ Best Restaurant (over £15 per head) 
 ƹ Best Cheap Eats (under £15 per head)
 ƹ  Best Ethical Food Project (already Sponsored)
 ƹ Best Place to Drink 
 ƹ Best Independent Retailer 
 ƹ Best Sunday Lunch 
 ƹ Best New Cookbook 
 ƹ Best Foodie Instagram Account (UK) 
 ƹ  Best Food Personality (already Sponsored)
 ƹ OFM Local Food Hero

We have a range of categories to align your brand and product against to achieve maximum 
impact, exposure and awareness amongst the food community.

Category sponsorship costs £15,000 and includes the opportunities detailed in this proposal with 
bespoke inventory created based on product integration potential and your specific brand objectives.
We’d love to talk more about how you can join the OFM Awards Sponsor Family. 
Catherine Hawkins, Catherine.hawkins.freelancer@guardian.co.uk 07956 632 929

The Judges Awards are also available  
for sponsorship: 

 ƹ Best Producer (already sponsored)
 ƹ Best Newcomer 
 ƹ Outstanding Achievement 
 ƹ Young Chef of the Year (under 30) 
 ƹ Lifetime Achievement (already sponsored)


